Dear All

This is to invite the nomination for the “Dr. N. C. Singhal Oration 2012”. Any member of ampi northern chapter can nominate based on the criteria mentioned below-

The Nominated Person should be
- Medical physics professional.
- Presently working or worked in the northern chapter.
- Should have extraordinary contribution in medical physics.
- Person finally selected for the honor of oration will deliver the oration lecture during the “AMPINCCON2012” at JKCI, GSVM Medical College, Kanpur.

The Oration committee have all the rights to accept or reject the nomination. The decision of the Oration committee will be displayed on the website.

A full biodata of the nominated person along with the letter of nomination should be sent to President, ampi-nc at passi_kamlesh@yahoo.com, passikamlesh1957@gmail.com latest by 15 August September 2011.

With humble request, Looking forward for your positive response.

Dr. Kamlesh Passi
President, AMPI-NC

Dr. Anuj K. Tyagi
Secretary General (AMPI-NC)